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This is for information of all concerned that with reference to the Circular C-681L
ADl32l98lvol.241744 dated 02-12-2o2!, the following guidelines will come into force with
for implementation of the revised bus fare:
For all employees be it llTG Regular Staff or Project Staff who are availing the staff bus facility on a
regular basis i.e. for a period of minimum 10 working days in a month, the bus fare will be deducted

a.

from their salaries.
For Project Staff, who are not entitled for Transport Allowance, the monthly bus fare to and fro will be
? 7725.00 tor any route beyond Jalukbari and( 690.00 for route till Jalukbari.

b.

For other commuters who are availing the staff bus facility on a regular basis i.e. for a period of
minimum 10 working days in a month, payment is to be made up-front in F & A Section on monthly
basis and the monthly bus fare to and fro will be 7 tlZS.OO for any route beyond Jalukbari and
7 690.00 for route till Jalukbari.
d.

Bus passes will be issued to the regular commuters as a proof of payment to be produced to the bus
conductors on demand and the passes are to be renewed upon expiry of the term.

e.

Availing of the bus facility on day to day ticket system will not be allowed for regular commuters as it
has come to the notice of Establishment Section that commuters often avail the bus facility without
making payment.

All other commuters such as llTG employees, their families and others visitors who are occasional
commuters may avail the bus facility on payment basis @ < 25.00 per ticket for any route beyond
Jalukbari and @ < 15.00 per ticket for Jalukbari per trip.

This is issued with approval of Competent Authority of the lnstitute.

information:
'
1. Director's Office/Deputy Director's Office/Registrar's Office - For favour of lnformation
2. Dean (R&D)/Dean (ll&Sl)
-For favour of lnformation
3. HoS R&D/ HoS ll&Sl
4. All Departments/Centers/Sections/Schools
5. Circular File
5. lntranet/EstbWebpage
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